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MR. CHAIRMAN: The result. of the 
divisiln is : Ayes 91 ; Non Nil. 

I relret to anDOunee tbat tbe motion is 
DOt carried by the reqnired majority. 

Til. moll"" MItI. "0' carrl.d by a 
majority of ,Ae tOlal m.mberl/JIp of the 
House and by a majority of nol I.ss ,ho" 
'wo-,hird. of ,h. Members pru.n' a"d 
vOII,,'l. 

Th. mOl 1o" was ".,la/lved. 

17.20 bra. 

CONFERMENT OF DECORATIONS ON 
PERSONS (ABOLITION) BILL 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guoa): Mr. 
Chairman, I move : 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
abolilioo of the practice of conf.reinl 
by the State decorations, such as Bharat 
Ratoa, Padma Vibhushan, Padma Bhu· 
shan and Padma Shri, and for mallen 
connected th<rewilh be taken into con-
sideration. " 
Sir, I have brought before the House 

this Bill in pursuance of article J 8 of the 
Constitution. As everybody knows, tbe 
Constitution prohibits any Ir.dian Govem-
ment from conferring any title on an Indian 
citizen or on a foreigner. Also, it probibits 
Indiao citizens from acceptins any decoration 
from a foreign government. Not only that, 
when a foreigner is working in India, our 
Constitution provides that he cannot accept 
any decoration eilher from this Government 
or f.om any foreign government withoul 
the consent of the President of Ibe Republic. 
These w~rds ale very clear in article 18. 

Wby was tbis done? Why were Ibese 
decorations abolisbed ? Tbere was a reason 
for tbal. It was because Ibe Britisb Govern-
ment consolidated its power by the granl of 
these titles and decoralions. Tbey degraded 
our people. They made tbem to flatter tbe 
autborities that be and the autborities took 
advantage of conferrins titles and decorations 
on those people wbo wo~ld say dillo to 
whatever they did. Tbis was Ibe orisin of 
art;cle 18. 

LeI me point oul to you wbat Sardar 

Patel saId when this article of the ConstI-
tution WIllI beinl passed. He said: 

"We have discussed carefully tbis 
matter and we have come to this con-
clusion wbich is embodied in article 18." 

He said: 
"We are legislating or tryin8 to lqi .. 

late on what tbe State will do or what 
the State should do, not on what tbe 
people can or sbould do. There may be 
party lovernments ;" 

remember, Sardar Vallabbbhai said tbat tbere 
mi8bt be party govemments-

"there may be other govemments. 
Tbey should have no aulbority to live 
any inducements or 10 corrupt people in 
order to build up their party or to obtain 
or derive strength by unfair meaDs." 
II is not only a foreign government tbat 

derives its strength by unfair means but an 
Indian Government may also do so. Remem-
ber tbat the Sardar bad no doubt about his 
own government. It was a Conlress 80vem-
ment ; it was a government of tbose wbo had 
fougbt far tbe freedom of the people. But be 
was a foresigbted Statesman. He did not 
think that in fulure or for all time to come 
tbe Congress 80verllment would be in office. 

We have the continuanee of the Congresa 
Goyernment. Tbey may also claim that 
because the Congress worked for the inde-
pendence of the country, they are the inheri-
ton of that tradition. I bave no quarrel if 
tbey make thai claim thousb tbat claim will 
not be admitted by tbe BCneral run of tbo 
people of India. But they are entitled to 
their own opinions and I would say it is a 
very Datural claim but since 1967 tbey have 
seen with tbeir own eyes that ttere are 
different Governments in different States. 
They have also .een with tbeir own eyes tbat 
even at the Centre they bave not a com-
fortable majority. Rather they are in a 
minority. Tbey may be fair-minded persons. 
They may be good penons. But how are 
they sure tbat tbose wbo come bebind them 
will be as fair·minded as !bey are? Tbere-
fore, in tbe interests of tbe wbole country, 
81 Sardar said, there sbould be no temptation 
BIven to any government to utilise this kind 
of grant of decorations aDd titles and to 
strengtben tbemselves. Tbe Government may 

.The followiDi Members also recorded their votes far AYES ; 
Sltr",sbri K"lsbok 1IlIk-ul, I!nli C. C. Gohdi, 
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be good or may be bad. Good government 
does not I.quiae this support. It is only a 
bad gowrnmtnt tbat requires this IUPPOlt. 
The SUppOI t was needed by the foreign 
Governmrnt bc:eause It was a foreign 1I0vern-
ment, because it wu an imprrial govern-
ment and beeaust it was a tyrannical IIQvern-
IQCnl. Wny should any democratic govero· 
ment require these props 10 tocir power? 
This is what Sardar said. 

Then t~ere was a di.pute whelbe, only 
hereditary', ill.. and decoration. sbould be 
abolished or all decorations should be 
abolished. About thi~ Mr. Masani who 
broupht the amendment says : 

"The first (chanae). which is ad im· 
portant one, is Ihal the word 'heritable' 
be dropped. This will mean that Ihe free 
Indian Stale will nol confer any titles 
of any kind, whether het ilable ~r olher-
wi.." ... The Idea of a man pulting some-
thlnll before or after bis name u a rCo 
"ard ror ~erv;ce rendered wllJ nor be 
possible In rree rndia." 
He laid Ibere il a dispute wbetber only 

herilable litlcJ or all title. and all deco· 
raliens should be abolished and Mr. Masani 
broullbt an amendment and he says 'all 
kinds of decorations' must be abolished. 

Tben let us see what Sbri Sri Praka .. 
say. : 

"Other States allo honour their 
cilian. for 1l00d work but those citizens 
do not ncce5llllrily hanll tbelr litles to 
their names .1 people in Britain or Brltish-
govel'll<d parts of Ihe world do... That 
State can honour the cItizen; If the 
poople wanl 10 honour a leader. then 
they can also honour blm; but we want 
ttl abolish this c:crrodlnll, c:crruptlng 
practice "'hieh makes IndiYlduals 10 
.bou, currying 'a\lOur With autborlty to 
,et partictllar dlltinctl!llls." 

The word title mrans also Decoration.. Thll 
hal heen made very clear by Shri Sri 
Prakasa. 

How hiS lhe cbanllC come about? How 
h.ve the .. Awards come in 1 II was done 
by goinl behind the Constitution, by .ame 
Eaeculive order. I have CDQuired from all 
the liviap Cabinet Members of til,*, day. 
and they bave told me this, that no lucb 
prop".ition was broulht before tbe Cabinet. 
",010", theD\ is ourhon. Mini.terofDer~~, 

I don't kow what Minister be was t~en.
Shri Jalljiwan Ram, And then, tbe sentle-
man from the Icuth. who used to be Floance 
Minister,· Shri T. T. Krishnamacharl and 
the Maharalbtrian Sbri Deshmukb, have 
told m~. I have enquired f,om tbem. They 
tell me tbat they have no knowledllC of .ocb 
a proposition ever bavins been kept before 
tbe Cabinet. This has been brought about 
by the back door and by a slight chanse of 
word wbich hu no mcanins at all, whether 
jt i! "Award·', UDecolation', or "Title". 
Article 18 is clear about it and the speech 
that was made by Sbri M .. ni il clertr about 
it. II ny., any 'decoratIon,' not inheritable 
or heritable. It is very clear. There may be 
a difference of worlll, but there is no 
difference of meaninll. The 'awardl~ Ire 
appended to the names of the prople; they 
come behind their name.. They let invi· 
tations from the GovelDlIICDt IDCntioniDIl the 
award. 

They are called: Bbarat Ratna; Padma 
Shri; Padma Vibusban, etc. All these 
titles are mentioned. The GovernTent 
recolDi,e. tbem in their protucol. Tbis is 
violatIon of the Constitution. It has no basis 
in tbe Constitution. It II circumvfntin. the 
Con.titution by chansinll only slillhtly a 
name, instead of calIinll it decoration, tbey 
call it 'Award', But one thIns is clear about 
it thot these awards are dtcorallons. Tbat 
tbey al e decorations will be plain from tbe 
facl that Ihe recepienls of tbem 110 and hang 
them in a frame, and put the frame in their 
offices to advertise what they bave received. 
They put It in their drawins rooms. They 
exhIbit II as titles used to be exhibited. Tbey 
ellhlblt it jUlt like titles in the Britisb days 
wbich were nol inheritable, like Rani Sahib. 
and Rao BahaduTl which were not Inheritable. 
Thil was done by a sleight of hind. rr you 
ellanllC tbe name, you don't cblnllC the 
tbinl 11I81f. As Sbakespeare bl. said, "'be 
rose will smell as __ t even if it were called 
by Iny otber nlme." 

But I say tbal a tbin, luis lot" a bad 
smell will smell bad even tboligb It be called 
a rose. Calling it an award does not make 
th.se titles acceptable in a free community, 

Theo, 18 I bave said, Government is 
.illio. now on a volcano itself It must re. 
member that It mD.t not do 80metbing that 
will oome In ita own _yo ADotbar more 
~ ~~m~lIt than ~ ba" JOt 4It 
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preseut may come forward .nd utilise theR 
till .... they .tlI D_ Ni ... utililld. 

Supposing there is an U11y woman, .nd 
you call hili" a ... 11"". Ihe does not boaome 
• I.Ma,l. Suppo .. tbere II an old hal.nd 
you call her )'ODDg. abe does not become a 
youn.I.dy ...... 

AN HON. MEMBER: All "'omen are 
yoUDI. 

SHItI J. B. KRIPALANI: Of coone, 
all women are younl. I have DO objoc:tion 
hi that proPOlition. At 'east I heve DO 
objection in the case of IhOie ladies who are 
silling in this Houle. 

Let us see whether these awards are 
liven always to Ihe deserving person.. We 
are a Stale which believes in prohibition 
Will you he surprIsed to kno.. that those 
who produee liquor are Padma Shrls ? 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEf' 
(Balrampur): Bul Ihey do not drink. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: My hon. 
friend may know that. II is not a question 
of whether Ihey drink or not. It i. not even 
a question of whether they are capitalists or 
not. lbe question Is lhat prohibition Is one 
of our State policies. That the brewers of 
liquor should let titles loob rather Incon· 
aruenl. Either take .... y problbition and say 
Ihat It is not our pDlicy; Ihen I can under· 
stand, or else do not do such Ihinp. If you 
rake away prohibition, tben a brewer allO 
becoma a capilalilt, and you can live Ihe 
award to bim I can undoraland tbat. 

Alain. we are a locialist Slata. Bul will 
you betleve it whon I say lhat many awarde 
haWl lOne to Ihe capitalists? 

SHRI MADHU L1MAYE (M"",b)r) : 
To Shri Gujar Mal Modi. 

SHRI J. B. KIUPALANI: The award 
h .. DOt lODe to Mr. Tala. One can say that 
an induslrialist beneHts Ihe country. All 
rilhl, if Ihat is the criterion, then the Tatas 
benefit tha counlry more than any other 
house. But tbere is no nward to him .. 

SRRI S. M. B",NERJEB (ltanpur): But 
1/111 Bliti,barl doc:otllied bim with ·Slr'. 

~IfRi ~. J!. KRIPALA1'f1 : lbe Britisbv, 

decorated them in their time becatlle they 
were lIerviDi tho Britilb. Now, Ibey IIC nor 
aervinl them .. 

SHaI RABI RAY (Puri): Now, tbey 
ara servinl Mrs. Gandbi. 

SHRI J. B. ltRIPALANI : I tbink lOme 
Birla allO has 101 a 'itle, IOmCI Padma 
Bhushen or sometbinl like that, I do DOt 
know, aDd I stand to be corrected. But the 
Ta ... have not lOt anythinl. The MaI,tlals 
have not let anythinl. All theae titles are 
liven in the east only and not in the west. 
Bombay is in the WClSI of India. Do my bon. 
friends know that in UP, where tbe condi· 
tion of the people is that of the middle 
aaea, people aet tbe titlcs. ano:! this man, our 
labour leader; Shri Banerjee, does not 
objec:t to it. 

Induslrialiltl from ltanpur have lOt the 
awards. They are not very bil bouaes, 
but becanse tbey had inHuence with the Chief 
Ministers. Iherefore. Ihey have 1101 the award. 
For inslance, Mr. Gujar Mal Modi. Then, 
there;' Padampat Slnlhaoia. Why did be 
get It 7 He does not represenl one or the bit 
business bouses. 

These awards are introduced by an 
ellec:utiva order. What does the order say' 
That thaae awards are confrrred by the Stale 
for 'ellceptional service toward. achlc¥llDlenta 
in .rl. literature and lICience alld in I'eCOI-
nilion of public s "vice Df Ihe highest order'. 
Public aervice Df Ihe hilhest order! What 
were Modi's Public services I Even 10 far 
as that Is COIICCmed, there i. iDCOlllistl\llCY. 

I bel to submit thet Goverallllllt il IIOt 
the best judaa of the merits of lbe people. 
How arc Ibe merits of the reop)e judled? 
A friaod of mioe who 101 lOme title lel.ted 
tho story to me. He .. ant to receive hi. 
litle. Wben he came back, I said: 'Should 
I congratulate you or lIympalhllll with JOU ,. 
He said 'Please do sympathise witb me'. I 
asked wby. He said: '1 was aitliDi then in 
the mldsl of cinema aclr=t_ and they _ 
all In make up In daylilht'-make up In tile 
nilht, one can underaland. He said ·1 ..... 
artists looked like Bhootbnli. I waa a.ballled 
to sit among those Bhoothnil'. Not tbat 
they had bad fiaures, bul a load ftaure au 
be made bad by plasteriDI it with all sorb 
of make up material in tbe bIoad da,UIht 
of IndiL It Is nol tbe mllllY atmosphere of 
Il .... nd where tbla map.a!, ... 4eceI" ~ 
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·perIOn. Here you can see tbrough it all 
nabt. 

There is a recent case. They, tbe 
Government, appointed a panel to give award 
to a einem> slar. The panel recommended 
the name of V. Shantaram.-The Maba-
rashtrians know bim. And who got the 
award 1 Devika Rani. Who is Devika 
Rani? I do not know. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Sbe is a lood 
aertess. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: May be. 
When they appointed a panel, tbey did not 
even inform the panel that tbey are goinS to 
give that award to some one else. Devika 
Rani may be very old now. I used to see 
her acting some 2 S years ago. May be she 
is an old beauty. I do not know. My eye 
sight is not 81 good as of younger people. 
I do not go to cinemas. EYen if I want, I 
will nOI be able to see clearly. 

This is how awards .re liven. Tbe 
Government is not tbe best judge. Even if 
it were the best judge, il. successor will not 
be the best judge. Why are they creating 
conventions whkh spoil our land 1 

.,ft",,) ~~"qT (~I{1f) 

osft ~ ~ ~ ~ f1I; • fWim 
~~r&1 

osft;n1l 'fTf ('U~) :or<!' ~T

oo~~,~m," I 

W)qao) "'~~:~ fitim 
~~:rr ~ ~? ~f"ifil(l;ft ifiT 1fT 

~~1lRr ifiT? 
SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: See how 

th_ awards began. Fi"t it was given to 
Jawabarla!. Tben, our President Sbri Rajan 
Oabu gave it to himself-a very funny thing. 
A bumble men lib Rajen Babu could not 
have done it but al tbe instance of tbe 
Government. Two or tbree people wbo bad 
rendered very magoificant service in tbe 
freedom struggle were also given such 
.... rds. Tbis trickle bas now become a 
,troam. TIIo~ IIIOd til lie only ODy o~i()1j 

in a year, but now on every occasion tbere 
is a Ii,t of awards. 

If I may live an example wbich may 
8nnoy our lady Prime Minnter. an award 
.. as given 10 an artist who called G8ndhijl 
'the SOD of a pig'. We were told that he was 
a great artist. Sbould he show bis art by 
abusing GandbiJi 1 Our artists in ancient 
days were Dot like tbat. They used to be 
sadbul and sanyasis. The pictures in 
Ajanta "ere painted by ancborites, It i. not 
our tradition that our artists should be 
Bobemians. Our artisls bave been people 
of religioD, people of literature. We were 
told by the Prime Minisler Ihat we musl 
have cbarity for bim. I can show charity 
10 a man wbo abuses me but nol 10 a man 
wbo abuses my nation, my leader. Oandhiji 
had cbarity for those wbo injured him. A 
Patban injured him in Africa and, he said 
tbal he would nol file any case against him. 
Bul the Government filed a case against 
bim because il was a public offence. and 
Gandhiji sa:d thaI Ihe Government was 
justified in (foiDl so. Then tbere was 
Jalianwala Bag. Did Gandhiji want punish-
menl for the perpetraloR or not? He was 
very charitable to tbose who injured him, 
but Dever charitable at tbe expense of bis 
frieods, at tbe expeose of Ihe leaners of 
Ibis country wbom be always praised, at the 
expense of the honour of tbe counllY. 
Tbese are all facls and bave been meotioned 
before also. 

Tben you must remember tbat this 
arlicle 18 occurs in Ihe Chapter on Funda-
meotal Rights. This violates the Funda-
menIal Rights of equality and it is against 
Ibe democralic practice, it is against 
socialism by which a\l parties here swear. 
Remember that Deither democracy nor 
socialism is a cluster of doctrines, dogmos 
aod ceremoDials. 

It is nol a question of slogans; it i. a 
way of life, how people bebave. If we 
cannol bebave proper~y with our ·servants, 
with our subordioales, with the opposition 
parties, then I say we are oot democratic; 
we are Dol socialist. It is ao eyewash ; it 
has n"thing to do with democracy or 
socialism. Alticle 18 occurs in the Chapter 
on Fundamental Rigbts of the people. These 
awal ds are a violation of our Fundamenlal 
Righta ; tbe sooner thes~ titl~s lUY tak~ 
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away tbe brlter for the country I shall 
rea'; 10 you the list of countries where titles 
had been aboli.hed: USA, Ireland. Korea-
Even ICorea--Mexico, Norway, Philliplnes ... 
I have aiven only a few names; there are 
otbers. 

I tberefore briug tbis Bill before this 
bon. House. These awards violale our 
Constitution, violate article IS; tbey are 
against democracy; they are against 
aocialism ; tbey are BllBinst equality that is 
lIuaranteed to tbe citizens ; tbey demoraUse 
the people: tbey degrade the pver and they 
degrade tbe receiver. Therefore the sooner 
they are abolished the belter. I do not think 
that tbere wifl be anybody in this House 
who would oppose my Bill, if be is really a 
democrat, if he is really a socialist, if he 
does not use the word democracy 10 deceive 
people lind socialism to lin his own 
pockets .• 

~~:wffl~it;mr ... 
~ ClfATIf;;r't ~ 1l'ti Qf ~ ~ fll> 
mrif n~ ;r't 't wffl ;mq-.n ~ 
~l(Tf'f ;it aft aT mQcI' 1t ~~;;it 
~ Tor iJ ~~HIr..",,<1 it:a-;f it; 'I1Jlf if 
lIl'! <ft iii aft I 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I bave my· 
self said r bat it was the Gover"ment wbicb 
did it. All awards are given by tbe President 
at tbe instance of the Goyemm.nl. Shri 
Radbakrishnan merely performed the 
ceremoney as Vice-President. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (Kalia-
bor): I support the Bill brougbt forward 
by revered Acbaryaji. Comparisons are not 
quite releyant eyerywhere. Tbere .,. 
countries in the world wbere tbe tradition 
is such tbat a certain reapect is sipalised 
for these people by suck tbilllli But thelC 
decorations do not at all fit in with out' iIis· 
torical perspective, with conditions in wbich 
we exis'. Tbe Goyernment made an at!empt 
to see if tllis could at all be made to 6t in 
witb the traditi~n of the c Juntry. It is 
now time that we naJased that these decora· 
tions were completely misfit in our system 
for various ressons; they bave to 110. It 
was possible to continue them in England 
because of feudal traditions wbich inspire 
them 10 have sucb de:oralieas from lbe 
kinas- We are a republic. We do DOt have 

'Aballtlan) Bill 
a n,onarch. Tbe wbole prest." of lh. 
monarcbical and feudal order bas gone: it 
no more enjoys tbat respect; yery lightly 
this House bas voted overwheiminilly for 
the abolition of Ibe priYY purses. Tbe feudal 
order hal come to an end in tbe country. 
In tbose days of ancient times so many 
thinas deserved our respect and adoration. 
But tbis is sometbina which is absolutely 
incongruous ; it does not fit in with our 
present da,o Hfe; it does not even emoate 
from ~ pal; it does not acquire 
any prestfBe anywhere and it is not 
~n IlOWlled ; it even inslllU the penons 
coacet'Md. 

AI Ac:ba,yaji said, when the person wbo 
gets it may fell that be is not in tbe 'isht 
company even In England. Thai happened. 
They were aiviDS some titles to tbe beatles ; 
some henour was cODferred on the beaUes ; 
they were al/ feudal orders. But the people 
of England are very much charmed by these 
fcaudal traditi0D8. Even th.rn, some people 
haw retu\'lled theso: honours, that were 
siven to them. because they would not like 
to lie such a company. 

Secondly, tbe reason wby these decora-
tioDS should 80 is this. Every honour tbat 
has been given is always a subject of 
controversy, eyen if tbe bonour is !Ii VCD by 
the Government which bas a srcat traditinn, 
But the Indian Government cannot possibly 
claim a tradition for centuries, because we 
ourselves have removed the monarchy and 
we do not have monarchy. as I said. 
Because of Ihat, every honour that is given, 
whetber given to Mohan or somebody else, 
it is controversial. Wheo it becomes 
controversial, tbe person concerned does not 
get the respect. It docs not become sacred 
anyway. And, therefore. the sooner it is 
abolished, the beller. 

We haw aboliohed the privy purse. and 
that was. I think, the "lOSt historical 
docoration. Whether it was aboIisbed 
constitutionally or not, I say it wao removed 
democratically. So far as 'his House is 
concerned, it voted for Ihe abolition of it 
with an overwhelming majority: by mOre 
than two· thirds majority; it was done by 
this popularly elected House. Having done 
tbot. what we intended was this. What we 
intended even tben was that those wbo lot 
the honow should get the resp:ct of the 
people. I do admit eYen today that tbose 
feadat bonoon, of the traditiooa! monarchy, 
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even those decorations have BOt respect in 
this country. Those with the decorations 
bave BOt tbe respecl or prestige which we 
do enjoy even now. But even those things, 
we wanl them to go. Tben, why th_ 
vicarious decorations wbich we bave created 
most egregiously in a hoi· house ? Why 
should they be allowed to continue? 

It is against Ihe Republican spirit. In 
America also, Ihese decoratiODl were 
prevailing, bul then they dropped tbem 
within one week. What happened In 
America? They appointed a Committee. 
The leuators gatbered and said, "Let us call 
bim tbe President." Some of tbem said tbal 
it is very bad 10 call somebody as Mr. Ike 
or some sueb name. Some said, "Lei us 
can bim 'bis Excellency·... Somebody else 
said. "No. no. Let us call bim 'his 
Majesty· ... Tbey could nol find oul. 

I am speaking the trulb. Actually it 
bappened • few decades ago in America. 
Then. somebody suggested. "You call bim 
tbe ·Vice-President·... Somebody said tbat 
he could be called "Hi, Superfluous 
Excellency." The Americans simply do nol 
understand the decoration. and what to do 
wilb decorations. So, ultimately. il was 
reported that the committee of senators 
thought seriously Bnd decided that be may 
be called "His Superfluous Excellency." 
Because, he does Dot have power; then 
ultimately the idea Ict dropped and it was 
ridiculed. So. in our country also, it is 
getting to be ridiculed. It is hiab time we 
abolisbed these decorations. We have liven 
tbese to industriaIL.Is. We have live them 
to tbe politicians. The industrialists wbo 
sell wine may sct and sell better wine ; if 
tbey do it you cannot prevent it, and 
possibly they are dolns it. The politicians 
may 80 to vote with these titles. As a 
result, tbe impartiality and tbe hiBhminded-
ness may BO away. J presume ; I do not 

(llbolltlon) IIlIi 

think it is true. But witb these mouan:hical 
houses. princely bouses. witb a bi. 
compound and bi8b walls and bil pillars and 
all tbat, it is just aD attempt to create a sort 
01' sacredness around tbe whole Ibilll. We 
cannot even create tbat, because tbose wbom 
we decorate are nol prepared to be honoured 
in that fashion. They are nol going to 
withdraw themselves to tbe ivory tower ; 
tbose whom we wanl to decorate are not 
simply wanting 10 be decorated and have 
titles anywhere. 

Therefore. we are living in a system 
wbere honesty is not at a premium. It is at 
a discount now. Everybody's bonesty is 
questioned. If we go cu livinl these things. 
tbese titles and decorations. what happens? 
They are liven in a very big "BY. in a wider 
way. and with so many people e"Crywhere 
with these decorations. it has really become 
a menace. People now besin to feel tbat 
people who are notorious may get tbe 
decorations tomorrow. It is not because 
of Government. After all. Goverment bave 
a source of information. People have all 
types of informatioD. right or wrong. good 
or bad. That type of informatiou is flowi ... 
from ail sides; some of them false. and 
some of them may be allegations. But 
nobody would find out. So. in this country. 
if we try to decorate some peoille with these 
titles. I think we are going to bring ODr 
system Ioto disrepute. I tbiuk. however. 
that after all decorations have to be given 
sometimes. Tbere are occasions-

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may continue 
your speecb on tbe uext occasion. 

18.00 brl. 
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